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for. Whether the letters are genuine
or only written anonymously by a
writer for a is certain

the author :s a No man
ive Malone bas.suffered.the annealing author lets such a coward escape him
of hisprofession. "By the squealing, by without some sort of punishment,
the absence of vermin, by isolated He could not keep his hands off him.
burglaries, by the comparative safety Perhaps the woman who wrote the
of lonesome, midnight1 streets,' the letters is convinced of the perfidy and
effectiveness of the work which he essential cruelty of men aud has ira--
does for the city is demonstrated.
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able things are happening all the
time and it is not for me to say that
a man as mean as the one to whom
the English woman addressed her
letters, a man presentable enough and
interesting enough for her to fall in
love with, in the first place, is an im-

possibility, but all previous experi-

ence and observation indicates that,
the English woman's villain is a
chimera. -- -

Whenthe ache of the .asU pages.tis.
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graceandimagipfttjon of the letter'- -

wnter can oe appreciated, dui me
heart-breakin- g bravery of the last
letters affect one for a long time.
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The Senatorial Situation.

The Thompson men having accept-
ed tiie anti-Thompso- n call "for a cau-
cus, on the first meeting voted for
Thompson. The anti-Thomps- on men,
therefore left the meeting protesting
that it. was a republican caucus and
that only men of "unquestioned loy-

alty to the principles of the republi-
can party" were eligible even for nom-
ination. Senators Steele aqd Olson.
Representatives McCarthy, Whitmore,
Broderick, Swanson, Evans, and Men-denba- ll

declined to be members of a
caucus in which Thompson's eligibil-
ity as a republican was conceded.
The speeches in which the nine
men announced their devotion to the
party, and the subsequentrwithdraw-a- l

of seven men from the room was
one of the most dramatic events in
Nebraska legislative history. The
sturdiness and loyalty to principle of
the seven, and the ratification of their
conduct by Messrs. Mendenhat and
Sandall deserves an honorable place
in ourannais. It is thus that heroic
traditions of a fewcitizens who saved a
beleagured city or brought water and
ammunition to an almost conquered
army, are kept alive and
for th emulation of youth and of
future law-make- rs. It is not the
many who are inspired to heroism
but one man or two, seven or nine,
are inspired to a noble and constant
intrepidity. There is no board or sec-

retary of war to recognize and reward
their unselfish services to their
country, but in this case all Nebraska
not only points with pride to these
men, but blushes with pleasure at her
discrimination in selecting such men
to represent her.

The Saloon Keepers Secret.

It has been demonstrated in Kan-
sas that a woman with a hatchet de-

termined to smash saloons can not be
punished, because the saloons exist
contrary to the law through the con-

nivance of officials who are willing to
break their oath to enforce the laws,
influenced thereto by hope of political
support or by the dollars of the saloon-
keepers. Twenty five hundred people
in Topeka held a meeting after Mrs.
Nation had shown them the innocu-
ous consequences of smashing plate
glass windows, mirrors, which for
some mysterious reason, no saloon can
be run without, decanters and demi-
johns in Kansas saloons. This meet-
ing decided that if it were so easy to
prevent liquor selling in Kansas, that
it was the duty of every real prohi-

bitionist to imitate Mrs. Nation.
There is no doubt that the saloon-
keepers are very much embarrassed
by the demonstration that any passer-
by can smash their windows, mirrors
and bottles with legal impunity.
Men who attempt to smash a saloon
are likely to be hit with fists, clubs or
bullets, but the injured can always
get the damages assessed against
those who make unprovoked assaults
on inoffensive people. The saloon-
keeper can not allege that the plain

tiff broke several hundred doll,.-wort- h

of saloon mirrors because .a
law the saloon does not exist. T .p

Carrienation cure for saloons is lik y

to be tried in every prohibition std e
in the country, to the great finaoc.jl
loss of saloon-keeper- s. Mrs. Nations
lecturing and self advertisement act
satisfaction in notoriety are distal
ful to many who are anxious that t t

laws should-b- e enforced, Jbut it is
Jikelycthat-sincesh- e has showed Kan.
sas how, prohibition will be less nom --

najapd more "real in Kansas. -- Mr
Nation, who is now in Kansas, lis
found a new ally in the person nr Dr.
Jessie Green Oonohue. the magnet
woman, who has experience in the
show business and is the owner of the
prize big-ho- rn steer Champion. She
came to Des Moines to form a combi
nation with Mrs. Nation and to help
her in her business affairs. She think.
Mrs. Nation is being imposed upon,
and is not getting the proceeds of her
fame. Dr. Donohue will go to Kansas
and manage the business end of the
Carrie Nation show. Mrs. Nation i

delighted with the prospect of the
joint attraction.

Sports and Chivalry.

"The Advocate" published bv the
Lincoln High-Scho- ol Publishing Asso
ciatiOn. has an interesting editorial
this week concerning some remarks in
last week's Courier in regard to the
discourtesy shown the Omaha High-Scho-

faculty by Lincoln high-scho- ol

boys in the audience, assembled to
witness a match game of basket-ba- h

between the Lincoln and Omaha girN'
basket-ba- ll team. The Advocate in-

timates that the hissing was done "by
eighth graders and freshies."

"In the last two weeks about one
hundred and fifty students have en-

tered the high school. Technically
they are its members. In actual fact
they have been there long enough to
acquire enthusiasm, but not to learn
what the principal and faculty are
striving to teach, the manliness, cour-
tesy and loyalty, which go to make up
what we proudly call 'High-Scho- ol

spirit.' "
Anyway the universal condemna-

tion of the hissers and the hissing by
the high-scho- ol scholars shows that
The Courier was mistaken and that
they are worth educating and are in a
fair way to become useful, honorable
and influential citizens of the cit)
which is educating them.

Mr. Johnson, the editor of The Ad-

vocate, says of his school that it "is not
a failure asameansof cultlvatingchil-dre- n

into manly and womanly citi-
zens. It is the only place, after the
years of early home training, where
such culture is possible. It is not
taught, or not effectually taught, in
the grades, for the children there are
too young; they can not appreciate
the meaning of individual resposibil-ity- ;

the are under a teacher's direct
supervision and have no opportunitj
to discriminate between right and
wrong courses of action. The univer-
sity comes too late to teach this. In
the high-schoo- l and particularly in
this high-scho- ol under this Principal
who has the respect and backing ot
every decent boy and girl in it, such
culture is going on. Courtesy is prized
and unkindness and cowardice art
despised. The scholars are fair-minde- d

and generous. Though they make
mistakes of ignorance or of thoughtl-
essness and Impulse, they are never
unkind nor afraid to repair evil when
it is pointed out."
The selfrespact and loyalty of the
school is aroused by criticism and
such a sentiment has been creatcc
against rowdyism that even occasion-
al traces of It will gradually be elinil- -


